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WE WOULD DO OUR WORK BETTER, BUT WE CANT
We Could Do Inferior Work n»^J*_^_ . _ m . ^
-eut we won t!.tSrisscy Lumber Co*

Two Specials
Today Only

Thc Heat Ucl Yet-Wc offer for to.
lay mid today only ull $G, $4.GO und $4
"Low Cuts" for women at thc re¬
markable price of

SHOE COMPANY
UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE

Shoes That Satisfy

J

FMOME OF YOUR _-J^Ç^*T.3

B you teen those North An-
an lots we recently ter- . Tl ERM*1
ced? . j ü^íjjjr

.-LE .1 wT* ^^^w^.s^rVyal.WES, gte--- _rfaS^s^iS^

w.
Well, they are just the style lot*
one need« for. the pretty bunga¬
lows that are liebig built today.

BIJOU
...THEATRE

CROWD COMING
FOR ADDRESSES

TODAY'S PROGRAM
THE BELMONT QUARTETPB will
sing "Medley of Popular Cborases,"
"Wonderful girl," "Memphis Blues,"
"Comedy En-bores," «rThen I First
Met You" and M Comedy Beneree"

Afternoon Show: *

THE GATE WAY TO REGRET-*
Rex drams.

GETTING VIVIAN MARRIED-
Crystal comedy. d» '

ALMOST MARRIED- 1

Storllng comedy
Night Showt

MAN AND HIS BROTHER-
Victor 2 reel wostorn with War

A RACE FOB LI'/E-
ren Kerrigan.

Sterling.
Corning all noxt wcok in Vaude¬

ville; LeROY OSBORNE'S MUSICAL
COMEDY CO. "CHICLETS" with 7
girls and 3 men with a strong Quar-
t et te and good strong shows every
day. Seo Sunday's big ad.

ANOTHER STORM
New Haven,[ Cona* Aog. 21.-Two

persons were killed, two perhaps fa«
tally wounded, and much property
damage wnw dono by à Storm that
swept over tNe greater part of Con.
¿it-cUcnt lute today.

Governor Btease and Mr. Domi¬
nick Are To Speak from Court

House Step* Tonight
Considerate interest, has boen

awakened all over thc county by the!
announcement that Governor Cole L.
Biease, a candidate for tho Unitca
States senate, and Hon. Fred H. Dom¬
inick, a candidate for congress from
thn Third district, will apeak in this
city tonight. The governor is now In
the Piedmont section of the state, de¬
livering a few additional addresses
before the election Tuesday and will
speak a number of tlmcc in Spartan-burg county today. He will como to
this city to speak tonight at 8 o'clock.
Mr .Dominick has boen speaking all

over the Third district but he has de¬
voted mon timo to Anderson countythan to-any other.county in this dis¬trict

Delegates to Road Congress
Tho following delegates to the

Fourth American Road Congress
which will bo held In Atlanta Novem¬
ber 9th, were appointed today by Ma-
yor Godfrey to represent the city of
Anderson: Robert L. Kay, Jas. M.
Payne, J. Mack Klug, M N. Patterson
and J. li. Barton. ...
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Special Order
tor .More Seed.
J. W. Itothrock, county agricultural

ag« nt for Anderson, said yesterday
¡hat such a demand has been made on
him for burr clover seed, thal he has
been forced to arrange for a special
order to Washington. He has an.
nounccd that this order will be made
«a August Iii) und asks that all farm-
ci h needing more seed of tills variety
communicate with him at once. He
says that there is a scarcity in hairy
vetch and clover seed since the Euro¬
pean war broke out, since Germany
Is the home of these deeds An Ab¬
beville county fnrmer was In Ander¬
son yesterday and while hero told Dr.
Sorrell of the Southern railway about
ha. lug ;;,000 bushels of burr clover
and Pr. Sorrel' very readily agreed
to market all thc clover for the Ab-
1M ville mau ut a handsome price.

Trying To Aid
Southern Farmer*
The Anderson chamber of com.

moree yesterday rwclvcd a telegram
from George E. Murrell of Columbia,
lund and Industrial agent of the
Southern railway, which advised that
Mr. Murrell was leaving for Wash¬
ington to confer with M. V. Richards,
general industrial agent of the South¬
ern syatom. In regard to plans for
helping with the marketing of the
cotton crop and of securing greater
credit for tho southern farmers Thc
farinorB of this section aro beginning
to believe that they will get some as¬

sistance, If numbers count for any¬
thing. AlmoBt every organization In
thc country seems to bc lending a

helping hand.

Townvllle Had
No Addresses.
Several days ago lt was announced

that tho people of Townvllle had In¬
vited the campaign party to speak
there yesterday in connection with
the Formera' Institute which waa
Bchcduled tor the day at Townvllle
but |n some manner a misunderstand¬
ing aroae and Townvllle people ar¬

ranged for a religious meeting for
yesterday. Therefore when the caa-
dlduioB reached that place yesterday
und the «peakern cn thc institut pro¬
gram arrived, they were both disap¬
pointed to find that there was no at¬
tendance aa everybody was at church.
Tho candidatos spent a fow minutes
in town, shaking hand« with their
friend* and then returned to Ander¬
son for tho mooting last night.

WIHIainston To
Have Band Concert.
Low round trip ratea are being of.

fcrcd by thc Piedmont and Nortncrn
linea from Anderson to Willtamston
lor next Sunday, at which time tho 1st
Regiment Band is to give an open-air
concert in the Williamatcn park. This
is acknowledged to be one of the heat
military bands in the atatc and it fur.
nlshes splendid music. Every Sunday
BOOS a large number of visitors at
WilliamBton Springo and tomorrow
will probably draw still moro people
from near-by towna

-o-

Anderdon To
Be Advertised.
According to advices received yea.

lerday from tho Bureau of Civic Pro¬
motion of New York city. Anderson
and Anderson's chamber of commerce
will bo exploited at length In tho
hand-book of the New York organiza¬
tion which ls to come from the presses
within the next few weeks. Anderson
was selected aa ono of 50 cities In
tho United States for a 500 word ar¬
ticles and this article will bo an ex¬
haustive revlow of what this city Is
doing and of what she hopes to ac¬

complish
--o-

Coming Back
From Markets.
Anderson merchants are returning

dally from New York and other cities
in tho east where thoy have been
upending tho last few days, purchas-'
ing stock for their various stores J.
A. Austin, R. W. Trlbble and C O.
Carter returned yesterday from New
York and they say that merchants
from all parts of the country aro thero
buying largo linea for the coming fall.
Tho local merchants say that with
the oxcoptlon of advances in prices,
there Is little indication of business
depression in New York

o

Bark From Fine
Camping Journey.
Cash s Valley, In the beautiful Blue

Ridge mountains, is a very popular
pince with Anderson folks and a num¬
ber ot local people have been there
all 'during the summer. Ono camp¬
ing party has just returnod and say
that they never spent a more enjoy,
able fortnight In their Uvea. Those
composing thts party wore:* Mr. and
Mrs B. O. Evans. Mr. and Mrs. Theo
Watson, Mr and Mrs. Speer, Dr. and
Mrs. J. P: Trowbridge, Mrs Patrick
and her daughter and son.
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Y SPARKLETS *
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ol Mention Caught Over the *
treets of Anderson *
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Kelton Doctor*
On thc War Path.
Evidently Jhc physicians In Belton

.Var that hard limns ¡in- on tho way
or they h:«vc nt last become disgusted
willi tho "dead heat" which is to he
found In every town ami city Tho
phvfciclans of that place have is.tued
a nat Ice in which they warn the peo¬
ple of Holton that hereafter they will
r««fiise to answer calls lo atten I n-
tlenls in cases wit »rc the patient is
known to he a "dead heat" if the pa.
tien» really has the money with wh'ch
to pay for medical services. The ¡io.
.tU' makes a few exceptions. nnnu'W.
In cases where the patient's condi¬
tions is very serious hut tito physi¬
cians take occasion io state that they
he ve reached the Until of human en¬
durance and that tiny are tlrod i-f
ghtng their service»» 'free gratis for
nothirg."

-o-
Now Enjoying
The Sen Breese.
The annual excursion to the sea¬

shore from Anderson was operated
yesterday by the Southern railway
Some 40 or 50 tickets were purchased
from this point and it is understood
that a largo number of people went
from thc other towns in this Immedi¬
ate vicinity. A numhor of Anderson
people walt each year !or th's excur¬
sion before making their trip to the
const and the low round trip rato al-
ways provo very attractive.

Annual Fish
Fry Tuesday.
Tho animal meeting of tho Wost

Pelzcr Corn club and the annual fish
fry, which is held Iii" connection with
the corn meeting, will take place next
Tuesday, according to invitations
which reached Anderson yesterday.
Tho fish fry will take place this year
on the bank of tho creek near Frank,
villi- and some splendid spoakers will
It is probable that every local man
who received an Invitation to the af¬
fair will make the trip.
WAI Face

Trial Today.
Lemmie Haskell, a woman, has been

placed in. the Anderson county jail
on a charge of obtaining goods under
false representation She will prob¬
ably.be given a hearing on tho charge
this morning in Magistrate Broad-
wcll'a court. Magistrate Broadwell
has a number of interesting cases to
be called lp- his court within the next
fow days.

u
MOM'.OW ¿
Seedlings Will
Produce Peachps.
Mr and Mra. H. A. Qreer of near

tho Brogon mill were In The Intelli¬
gencer office yesterday and while here
exhibited some pretty peaches grown
on Mr. Greer's farm from a seedling
tree. These peaches were as tine as
have been acen this year add Mr.
Greer thinks thia argues against tho
theory that seedlings will not pro¬
duct, fine peaches.

First Bale To
°

Be Marketed Today. -

The first bale of now cotton to be
produced In Anderson county for this
yoar will be brought to Anderson thlsi
morning by R. W. Pruitt, known bet¬
ter at "Bud" Pruitt. Some other eec-;tlnn3 of South Carolina have already
produced now bales but thia is cer¬
tainly the first halo for Anderson
county and lt is believed to bc the
first produced in any county in this
immediate section.

Optimistic Feeling In
The Trade Centers.

. Mr. R W. Tri bole, the well known
clothier, h ÜB just returned from a trip
north to purchase á fall supply ofi
goods.. He stopped over ac Lynch-1
burg, Va., on thc return and found,
the thermometer there registering
around 106. j
Mr. Trlbble says there ls a more

optimistic feeling in trade centers,
and tho opinion ia that markets will
readily adjust themselves to the new.
conditions and that there will later
on be an ora ot better times

Will Move To tJohnston ,S. C.
J. D. Gaillard, who hes been en¬

gaged tn the lumber business in An¬
derson, la preparing to move his fami¬
ly from thia city to Johnston and will
go Into business there. . His, son,
Frank Gaillard, who hs* been night
clerk at the Chiquola. hotel-for some
months, haa resigned that position
and has bon succeeded by T C, Mere¬
dith. Mr. Gaillard expects to leave
Anderson next Tuesday.
Mr. and Mra. O. Í*. Taylor with

their little daughter; Willett.sod Mrs.
J. W. Stephens hara return et' from
a trip to the mountains cf North Car-.
olina. They went by automobilo and.
visited Henderson ville, Asheville and
the Black Mountains, having a most
delightful, time. .
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PALMETTO THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM

THE KING AND GIBBS MUSICAL COMEDY CO., Presents
'THE LADY DOCTOR"

She Is Simply Great
IN MOVIES

BRONCHO BILLY'S FATAL JOKE. .EssanayWestern drama featuring G. M. Anderson.
SNAKEVILLE'S HOMEGUARD.Essanay

Western Drama
THE PROSPECTORS. ..Biograph

Western Drama
A FALSEMOVE..VitagraphComing Next Week "THE BON TON GIRLS" A company of 10.

Iila -W

THE COOLEST PLACE IN ANDERSON

IFE on the

SCENE FROM "THE 8EVENTH PRELUDE."

EN WILSON ranks among tho
8tnr9 who have brains and abil¬
ity. Ile waa born In Corning, In.

He ls still a young innn, although for
fourteeu years be was seen on tho le¬
gitimate stage, starting from thc timo
when be scampered off. hardly more
thnn a boy. to join a brass band road
show. In later years he became ono
of the most sought after lending men
for stock and played bis Broadway
engagements. He WQB manager of bis
own stock company, playing at thc old
Park theater. Brooklyn, when that the¬
ater bumed down some years ago.
Later he was mnnnger and lending
man of the Gotham Theater Stuck
Company, Brooklyn.

Charles A. de L. Holland has bought
two theaters at San Diego, Cal.

"The Seventh Prelude" presents a
mysterious murder which has baf¬
fled the police until Jack Gordon, a
private detective, becomes interested.
Tlie unraveling of the plot by which
this murdered man's daughter became
accused of the «rime hinges on her
strange hallucination regnrdiug a piece
of music. It ls a compelling drama.

"The Littlest Rebel" has won Instan¬
taneous favor, and ttie press hos been
liberal with its praise of the' re¬
markable story. All the horrors of
war are depicted vividly, the love of a
soldier father for hts child. the sen¬
tencing to death of a Confederate cap¬
tain nnd the death of o Union tiihccr'B
wife, ail together with the thrilling
battle scenes, which go to make this
photo-play one that ls truly realistic.

BEN WILSON.

"The Birth of the 8tar Spangled
Banner." by J. W. Blake, ls a new re¬
lease. Every patriotic American will
enjoy this Aim, depicting seer.es during
the bombardment of Fort McIIenry.
which furnished the inspiration for
Francis Scott Key. making lt possible
for bim to give to s his glorious coun¬
try our national anthem.

In "Treasure Trove" Bob and Frank,
while on their vacation, fell in love
with Colonel Fairfield's daughters. The
colonel would not consider them, and
said so. Near tbeir camp they And
among rome wreckage a" paper written
In Spanish telling of a treasure The
timely arrival of the'colonel preveuts
them from losing the treasure.

"One Touch of Nature" ls hy Cour¬
tenay Ryley Cooper. Mr. Bradley had
too many business worries. When hl»
car broke down and be had to walk
Ids chauffeur received his wrath lu
full. After wandering n while he esme
across Freckles, who was fixhing.. Be¬
coming Interested he joined Freckles
and forgot bis troubles.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bast have re¬

turned from a visit to tho mountains
of North Carolina. They .mado the
'.rip in thoir touring car.

Miss Jessie Brown returned yester¬
day from Rome. Ga., where she has
been the guest of relatives.

Victor Adams haa returned from a
week's stay In Hartwell, Ga.

Mlrses Lena and Lillian Clinkscales.
have returned from Hartwell. Qa

Miss Ella Thompson of tho Ander¬
son hospital was the" guest of rel a
tives in Hartwell last week.

Magistrate W. P. Boll of Iva, was
Among tho visitors to upend yesterday
tn the city.

Mrs. R. A. All good of Liberty was
in the ctiy for a few hours with
friends yesterday.'

1 Mr.' and Mrs. J. M. Hodgse'. and
sons, Hugh and Clifford, of Athens,
Ga., spent yesterday in thc, city.

I T. W. Glenn of Columbia, wa» ono
ot the visitors to'upend yesterday In
the city. *"v$

' Miss Annie Belle.^Watkins tina re¬
turned from Pendleton where she has
been visiting friends.

1 Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Smith sind
.'Walter Smith of Gaffney arrived In
the city yesterday for n visit of several

i days. They made the trip to Ander-

jj. ;.. ;'v-7:;-.

son in their touring car and brought jhome M i BS Laurie Smothers, who hus I
boon visiting in Gaffney. I

P. B. Gentry of the Eureka section
was in the city yesterday en route
'to his home from Walhalla

OJfvcr Bolt of tho Centorvllli' sec¬
tion spent part of yesterday in Ute
city. . W>

Mrs..'T.* J. Kirkpatrick* ot'ljiwr;doç-
villc was shopping iii the'clty yeiter-r
day.

'

Mrs; Henry. Moseley of Lownd ca¬
vill o was ono of the shoppers to spend
.yesterday lu the city.

Mrsi J T. Kinkier bf Pendleton'
spent a few hours in tho city yesttiry
day with friends.

J. L. Maxweil ct Savannah, Ga,
formerly an employe of Hubbard's
Jewelry store, ls spending a few days
in the: city, wi th friends.

C. O. Klnslor of Pelter was ono .of
tho business visitors to epend yes¬
terday In the city. J
A. II. Holland of tho Neale'**.creek

section waB .in the city yesterday.
J. J. Fr lornan of New York. E.- M, !

Ivoy of Atlanta .and W.. W. Brndday
of-Now York, weiro calling on the Jew¬
elry trade in Anderson yesterday.. i

- i
Henry Moseley of. Lowndesv'li?.

spent part of yesterday in the city.

F. G, Swnffleld df Columbia is
spending a few days in Ute city on
business i

J, B. ay pf Liowndesvllte' was one
Of the .visitors to spend yesterday in
Anderson. .

Are; furnishing all
paint to the Brown
Building.

Anderson Paäoi &Color Co.
Phone 64? Bleélley Bid*

OFF FOR ST. PETERSBURG r

Capt. McCnlly Soils for Ills Now Post
of Bnty.*-

Word has been received; IQ Andor-
son that. Capt. NV A. MoCully of toe
savy, who was recently detailed;**
savai attache .of the American em¬
bassy at St. Petersburg, naa sail-id
from Mazatlan, Mexico, for his new
post. He will go first to a Japanoso
port, and from there to Vtadivnstoolc,
iad from there to St. Petersburg h>
way of the trans-Siberian railroad.
Until given biè new. detail be; ha*
been in command of the Ù. 8. S. Cally,
Cornia in Mexican waters.*


